The kinetic parameters of glucose transport in four Crabtree-positive and four Crabtreenegative yeasts were determined. The organisms were grown in aerobic glucose-limited chemostats at a dilution rate of 0.1 h-l . The results show a clear correlation between the presence of high-affinity glucose transport systems and the absence of aerobic fermentation upon addition of excess glucose to steady-state cultures. The presence of these H+-symport systems could be established by determination of intracellular accumulation of 6-deo~y-[~H]glucose and alkalinization of buffered cell suspensions upon addition of glucose. In contrast, the yeasts that did show aerobic alcoholic fermentation during these glucose pulse experiments had low-affinity facilitated-diffusion carriers only. In the yeasts examined the capacity of the glucose transport carriers was higher than the actual glucose consumption rates during the glucose pulse experiments. The relationship between the rate of sugar consumption and the rate of alcoholic fermentation was studied in detail with Saccharomyces cereuisiae. When S . cerevisiae was pulsed with low amounts of glucose or mannose, in order to obtain submaximal sugar consumption rates, fermentation was already occurring at sugar consumption rates just above those which were maintained in the glucose-limited steady-state culture. The results are interpreted in relation with the Crabtree effect. In Crabtree-positive yeasts, an increase in the external glucose concentration may lead to unrestricted glucose uptake by facilitated diffusion and hence, to aerobic fermentation. In contrast, Crabtree-negative yeasts may restrict the entry of glucose by their regulated H+-symport systems and thus prevent the occurrence of overflow metabolism.
INTRODUCTION
For yeasts several glucose uptake systems have been described in the literature. Some yeasts can transport glucose by an inducible high-affinity (K, 20-200 p .~) proton symport mechanism. Examples are: Kluyveromyces marxianus (Gasnier, 1987; Van den Broek et al., 1986) and Candida species (Spencer-Martins & van Uden, 1985a; Postma et al., 1988) . In a recent paper Loureiro-Dias (1988) reported, on the basis of a study with 205 different yeast species, that induction of this proton symport mechanism at low glucose concentrations is particularly common in the genera Rhodotorula, Candida and Hansenula. At high glucose concentrations this high-affinity transport is repressed and only a low-affinity carrier ( K , 2-3 mM) is detected (Gasnier, 1987 ; Spencer-Martins & van Uden, 1985 a) . Proton symporters could not be detected in most of the Saccharomyces strains tested (Loureiro-Dias, 1988) .
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae a facilitated-diffusion transport mechanism has been encountered (Romano, 1982) . Also a phosphate-glucose group translocation mechanism has been suggested (Van Steveninck et al., 1985; Franzusoff & Cirillo, 1982) . Bisson & Fraenkel(l983) and Lang & Cirillo (1987) reported the presence of a so-called high-affinity transporter (K, 1 mM). The occurrence of this system is dependent on the synthesis of hexokinases. It should be noted that this 'high-affinity' carrier has an affinity for glucose that is 10 to 50 times lower than the highaffinity carriers in, e.g., Kluyveromyces marxianus and Candida utilis (Gasnier, 1987; S. cerevisiae were done by adding lower glucose or mannose concentrations (0.3-50mM). During the pulse experiments samples were taken every 2-5 min and centrifuged immediately (within 15 s) (van Urk et al., 1988) . The supernatants were used for the determination of the glucose or mannose concentration. The initial glucose or mannose consumption rates were calculated from the tangent on the curve produced by plotting glucose or mannose concentrations versus time.
The oxygen consumption rates were determined by analysis of the off-gas from the fermentors using a Servomex OA-184 oxygen analyser, and a Beckman C02 analyser for correction as described by van Urk et al. (1988) .
Measurement of glucose and mannose concentrations. The glucose and mannose concentrations were determined with a Boehringer glucose kit (enzymic hexokinase/glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase/UV method). For the determination of mannose, phosphomannose isomerase (Boehringer) was added (3 U ml-l) to the assay mixture.
Radiochemicals. [U-14C]glucose and [U-14C]mannose (270 mCi mmol-l) were obtained from Amersham (England) and 6-deoxy-[ 3H]glucose (of unknown specific activity) from New England Nuclear. 
RESULTS
Glucose consumption rates during glucose pulse experiments All four Crabtree-positive yeasts selected for our study exhibited an immediate alcoholic fermentation when excess glucose was added to steady-state cultures grown under glucose limitation. Brettanomyces intermedius behaved exceptionally : its fermentive response was rather weak ( Table 1) . This coincided with much lower rates of glucose consumption as compared to the other Crabtree-positive yeasts. Alcoholic fermentation after the transition to excess glucose was absent in the Crabtree-negative species. In this group C. utilis stood out by its high rate of sugar consumption. The results of these pulse experiments show that all the yeasts (except B. intermedius) responded to a glucose pulse by an increase in the rate of sugar consumption. This phenomenon does not require enzyme synthesis since the effect was instantaneous (within 5 min). Rather, it must result from a higher enzyme activity due to increased substrate concentrations for the various enzymes of glucose metabolism, including the uptake systems.
Kinetic parameters of glucose uptake in cells grown under glucose limitation
In order to ascertain to what extent the enhanced rates of glucose consumption after a glucose pulse are prescribed by the glucose uptake system, the kinetics of glucose uptake were determined for all yeast species listed in Table 1 . The uptake of [ 14C]glucose was determined in 5 s incubations. This short incubation time was chosen in order to minimize the influence of further metabolism on the transport assay (Postma et al., 1988) . Except for Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Pichia stipitis, a Hanes plot yielded broken curves indicating the presence of multiple uptake systems. In the case of Hansenula mnfermentans a triphasic curve was obtained. The K , values for glucose uptake among the various yeasts differed up to 1000-fold. In the Crabtreepositive yeasts, except B. intermedius, affinity constants were in the millimolar range. In the Crabtree-negative yeasts and in B. intermedius affinity constants in the micromolar range were encountered ( Table 2) .
Calculation of glucose consumption rates with the kinetic parameters from the uptake assays The kinetic parameters of the various uptake systems can be used to calculate the steady-state flux of glucose into the cells, provided that the residual substrate concentration in these steadystate cultures is known. This parameter was determined for all yeasts by the rapid sampling technique (see Methods). The residual substrate concentration was a reflection of the transport system present in a particular yeast. In cultures of yeasts possessing high-affinity carriers the -, Carrier not present. Thus, the ratio qcalc"lated/qObserved should be 1. This requirement was approximately met for all yeasts tested, except Torulopsis glabrata ( Table 3) .
In a similar way the glucose consumption rates during glucose pulse experiments, in which the initial glucose concentration was 50mM, can be calculated and compared to the observed glucose consumption rates (Table 1) . It is clear from this comparison that most of the yeasts have a higher capacity for glucose transport than the observed glucose consumption rates during a pulse (Table 1) . Only K . marxianus and Sch. pombe showed about the same glucose consumption rates as those calculated from the transport parameters.
Relation between the rates of glucose consumption and alcoholic fermentation in S . cerevisiae
The instantaneous alcoholic fermentation in Crabtree-positive yeasts can be considered as overflow metabolism, triggered by an enhanced rate of sugar uptake. It was therefore of interest to study the relation between the sugar consumption rate during these pulse experiments and the fermentation rate. In order to establish this relation, sugar pulse experiments with different amounts of glucose or mannose (0.3-50 mM) were done with glucose-limited cultures of S. cerevisiae. The rationale of choosing mannose for the experiments was based on the reports by Kotyk (1967) and Cirillo (1968) that S. cerevisiae has a lower affinity for this sugar than for glucose. However, it was established in our experiments that the overall affinity constants of S. cerevisiae for glucose and mannose under these conditions were almost equal, namely, 1.0 and 1.2 mM, respectively (results not shown). Moreover, mannose uptake measurements with [U-14C]mannose revealed a K , value for the uptake of this sugar of 1.8 mM (results not shown). Pulse experiments with a range of sugar concentrations revealed that S. cerevisiae had already started to ferment at sugar consumption rates which were just above the steady-state consumption rate (Fig. 1A) . The oxygen consumption rate at a low sugar consumption rate (Fig.  1B) was about 4 mmol (g cells)-' h-l, against approximately 6.3 mmol (g cells)-' h-l at the highest glucose consumption rate measured. This indicates that at the low sugar consumption rates the oxygen consumption rates were not limiting.
Mechanism of glucose uptake in Crabtree-positive and Crabtree-negative yeasts As outlined above, the Crabtree-negative yeasts and B. intermedius possess uptake systems for glucose that have much higher substrate affinities than those of the Crabtree-positive yeasts. The high-affinity uptake probably occurs via an energy-requiring process. Firstly, in yeasts possessing one or two high-affinity systems, alkalinization of suspensions was observed upon glucose addition ( Fig. 2; Table 4 ). The proton/glucose stoichiometry was between 0.3 and 0.5 H . VAN which is low compared to a theoretical minimal value of 1. An explanation for this low value may be derived from Fig. 2A . Upon addition of glucose an alkalinization is observed, but, after about lOs, a rapid acidification of the buffer is seen. This acidification is probably due to excretion of H+ by the glucose-stimulated plasma membrane ATPase, and to production of C 0 2 during the metabolism of glucose. Therefore, the alkalinization rates listed in Table 4 are the result of the H+/glucose symport and the acidification. With K. marxianus no measurable glucose-dependent alkalinization could be observed when the organism was pre-grown in chemostat culture under the standard conditions, which are sub-optimal for this organism (30 "C, ,
Instead, upon addition of glucose a rapid acidification was observed. The acidification rate under these conditions is probably higher than the alkalinization rate upon addition of glucose. However, when K . marxianus was grown at 40 "C and D = 0.2 h-l a pattern similar to that of the other Crabtree-negative yeasts was observed, which indicates that this yeast also possesses an H+/glucose symport system under glucose-limited conditions. A second method to determine whether glucose is transported via an active uptake system was the measurement of 6-deoxyglucose accumulation. Only in yeasts possessing high-affinity uptake systems was 6-deoxyglucose accumulated against a concentration gradient. The accumulation was between 60-and 200-fold.
DISCUSSION
The results show that the eight yeast species studied can be divided into two groups with respect to the mechanism of glucose uptake. Those possessing high-affinity uptake systems accumulate glucose via an energy-requiring process, namely H+-symport (Tables 2 and 4) . Like C. utilis (Postma et al., 1988), B. intermedius, H . nonfermentans and P . stipitis have a glucose uptake system with very high affinity (K, 0.015-0.30m~) also. This has not been reported previously for these yeasts. The other group, consisting of S. cerevisiae, T. glabrata and Sch. pombe, only exhibited low-affinity uptake systems. In these organisms glucose uptake probably proceeds by facilitated diffusion only, since sugar transport was not associated with alkalinization and 6-deoxyglucose was not accumulated (Tables 2 and 4 ). The residual substrate concentration in glucose-limited steady-state cultures of these three yeasts was significantly higher than in those of the other yeasts ( Table 3) .
Two groups of yeasts can also be identified on the basis of their physiological response after transition from limiting glucose to excess glucose, namely Crabtree-positive and Crabtreenegative yeasts. B. intermedius has an intermediate position between these two groups. This yeast is known as a Crabtree-positive organism since it shows significant production of ethanol and acetate after prolonged cultivation in strictly aerobic batch cultures (Wijsman et al., 1984) . However, when pregrown under glucose limitation, it showed only a weak fermentative response to a glucose pulse and this coincided with the presence of a high-affinity uptake system as found in the Crabtree-negative yeasts.
The pulse experiments with S. cerevisiae ( Fig. 1) reveal that overflow metabolism occurs even if the rate of glucose consumption is only slightly higher than that of the steady-state cultures. This is an interesting observation because in our strain, grown under glucose-limitation, glucose consumption rates up to 4.2 mmol (g cells)-' h-l can be maintained without fermentation occurring (Postma et al., 1989) . In contrast to S. cerevisiae, B. intermedius did not show an enhanced glucose consumption rate after addition of 50 mM-glucose (Table 1) . It can thus be argued that the presence of the different sugar uptake systems in yeasts (Tables 2 and 4) may play a role in the short-term Crabtree effect.
Although in a qualitative way the correlation between the modes of glucose uptake and the physiological responses of the eight yeasts appears clear-cut, a closer examination of the quantitative aspects of glucose consumption yields a more complicated picture. In all the yeasts examined the total capacity of the uptake systems exceeded the rate of glucose consumption after a pulse (Table 1) . This, however, occurred to only a very limited extent in Sch. pombe and K . i,zarxianus. In the other yeasts, both Crabtree-positive and Crabtree-negative species, glucose consumption rates were 2-to 15-fold lower than the glucose uptake capacities of steady-state cells. Thus, at first sight, the occurrence of alcoholic fermentation in the Crabtree-positive organisms cannot be explained as a totally uncontrolled entry of glucose in the cell at a rate prescribed by the capacity of the uptake systems. Apparently, the flux through glycolysis in these organisms is determined by additional factors. Nevertheless, the,way in which this modulation of uptake is accomplished in the two groups of yeasts is probably different. It is known that the high-affinity carriers of C . wickerhamii and K . marxianus are subject to a very rapid catabolite inactivation, occurring within a few minutes of glucose addition (Spencer-Martins & van Uden, 1985b; De Bruijne et al., 1988) . The rate of inactivation of the low-affinity carriers in Saccharomyces species is rather low and requires hours (Lagunas, 1986) . Since the initial, rapid loss of activity during catabolite inactivation of enzymes is primarily caused by covalent
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modification via phosphorylation (Holzer, 1976) , it may be argued that in the Crabtree-positive yeasts this type of modulation of the activity of the glucose carrier probably does not occur. In these organisms other mechanisms might be involved in the rapid feed-back regulation of carrier activity.
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